
ABM debate and:in the rie 
ing criticism *Of US. "milittt4 
risen," Gen, Dwight D. .E1-'• 
senhowerle:Warang:, eget* 

• • "the 	 coni 
plex" r . still -touches a live 
nerve irt.POlideti and in the 
American . conscience. 

With the passage of time 
this warning, sounded in his 
farewellAddress of Jan,,i7,.  
1961, has> becOMe his Meet 
mmemorable f'''htfeiehOP 	

, 
 • 

President. ,",  
It is the most, quoted line 

he ever delivered:: It hat ar-
oused .interest thrOughinit' 
the world. Long after he left 
office  Gen. Eisenhower 
remembered it with pride. 
• Nevertheless, neither the , 

idea of *tett* the werhing:',1 
nor :the use of the phrase 

• 

• Both the words and the * 
idea came from Dr. 344101*,  
C. Moos, who is now Prer,V 
dent of the Uniletsitr td 
Minnesota and wlgeaskfc* 
merly President 	rtho** 
er's speech writer:,,lnAhe 
White. House. The, following 
is 0 aceothit of 4shat Sipe 
pened, based on an „inter;. 
view withMoos: 	• 

One , ..day:.U,a6 • ft 
1958 Moss, a political scie 
din' and historian 
Come to , •the Whit 
from Johns Holikinip 
sity in Baltimore, was shoW: 
ing President Eisenhower a 
book dn. Crtt.,  presidential
decisiOnesii0 *epeeolies*: 

Included; ''was George 
• Washington*: Farewell Ad-„ 

dress. -.That Treiident ivas 
fascinated to hear Moos say 
that; many historians. lie- 4  
lieved Alexander - Hindlton 
had ighosted the speech for 
Washington. 

"I hope yOull be thinking 
about thief --Gen. Eisen-
hower said, as Moos recalls • 
his words. 	„ • , 

He told Moos he hoped 
that on leaving offlie 'two.  
years hence he could, as 

Moos re 01%. .. his words,; "say *" 
somethingicatit.",  

Accordingly, Moos set up 
a separate, file ,of , items and ,, 

. 	,;17 	: 
ideas :foria fareWell 
sage  

In those yeah' he was fa- 
Tallier with the 'concern felt  
by.,;edticators over large Fed-
eral gratiti to universities 
for research. Johns :Hopkins I 
was a striking case ih point. 
Alarge4art 'of„-int budget 
came 	Fitlegai research':  
grants 1, 

What 1 educittOrs feared 
then, ihd;still di, was that 
such grants might 'giver the 1 
Government an influence on 
the campus that might' 
threaten 4reedoth\of educe; 
tion. 

Moos' office it the White 
House used to receive copies ' 
of - Magazihei ' 	• the-7-  
aerospace, indUldrY, the *air; 
plane induitri kid-  other in 
dustries doing * huge bus', 
ness with the Pentagon. 

Moos, who continued at 
that time to lecture at. Johns, 
Hopkins; , encouraged 	*. a stti- . 
dent;to -write a doctoral dis-
sertation -about_ the military 
officeri who 'retired in the 
Prime of life and became of- 
facials of Industries „doing  
bUSiness With the*Fehtagon 

Wat, ,f Of ',court* an 
element in the problem, of a. 
Military-industrial complex. 

"I don't: khow how I hit 
upon that ,phrase,".  Moos . 
said:; !  

He said he may have read 
it.- Somewhere. Yet; after the.... 

becainemlemeus 3.1V' 
77414,0r Years, the : LibrarYief  
`,."'Sorigress, he.  :Mid, w*iihr 
'• able to find anyprevious ref- 

-ereo.Ce tofft. 
in any case he thought 

• the problem was one that 
the retiring President might 
wish to speak ontupom 

The 'sewage ;.Whasit" 
"in i lit*r ylhidisittlat 
plex," therefore, ' 	in- 
cluded In the draft of the 

•  

' 
'John F. Kennedy `thsfeated,',-;„ 

Richard M. Nixon in the 
' election of November, 1980. 

"Ike liked the speech," 
recalled' '"He .said; I:  

7'11114,k, you haVe*2got. 
thing here, 
"Soinithing He Wanted" 

"I was never sure about,','. 
how he felt about speech:. 
drafts. . On this one 

,'though, hough, 	thought I conid 
:see that here was somethhigt 

he wanted, and prof 
',Wanted% to say, it. He 
'Let's getMliton over and 
going 

'wonesthr,rterring to hit. 
e", 	Milton S Eisen- 
	
'd

Mr,then',   president of 
Johns Hopkins, with Wh 
he; often discUssed 
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final form, Moor 
others suggesteiV:  

:President deliver, it 	ere 
'ongress. But =Gen.' 	til: * 
hciwer preferred', fictiapealt1„; 

'.from his ciffite'xiverleleeto 4  

-- . 114131Thr0 days p..4*':'t%.71*."  
nedy was inaignr tetkrten: 
Eisenhower gave; 
his farewell inesiage,;;The 
celebrated '.iititatage-: 

`,Mu& than eit.'yfront: 
` 	 oe 
• calls, was as kph .  

"In the couiielis: Or gOern 
ment, we • "-* 
against the WeqUititiOn 	. 	• 
unWarrinted 

*Whether sought:Oeuisisitight, 
by the' ,militaryinduStrial 
,complex. The potential feu. 
the disastrous ':rise *Of 
placed-Power eidatti Sed will 
persist:, 	 a / 
. "We .  Must never -let the 
weight. of this. combination.; . 	. 
endanger' our liberties-
denineratic processes: ..We..` 
should take nothing; for 

• granted, :Only an' alert; and 
ictiontwpelelcig.s.meaboleiolittirsemnreYshingrsu.  

of the ' Ante industrial ':end,  
-'..1114iferY:.:•tesohloe47 of 

fense , With., :our" peaceMt. 
methods ancr4cials so that 
securitt.'„and,„:11herty may L.', 
prosper together." 

These words have been rei 
Verberating ever since as 1. 
the country has once more 
increthase re ed its 	p ower., 	co. 
for 

 

-.To. many Americans the 
military-industrial complex 
is a source of deep concern. 
There is widespread anxiety 
that its influence—brought H 
to bear wn the appropria-
tions mechanism in Con- 
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As demonstrated in the 




